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Previous inveatigatione' of &ltuli.tJ 'IJitJlabaricrz gam have llhown that; libe gum ill com
IK*d of D-galactoee, L-a.ra.blnoee, and D-ga.l&cturooio acid l'ellidu.ea togetlulr vrit.b. tnoea 
ofrbamnoee. Graded hyd:rol)'llia oflhe gum fomiahee an aldobioaronio acid and • desrad· 
ed gam, the Btruotare of which han already been reponed'. In the preMD.t uonunm&ioat.icm, 
mel.tbylat.ed IIUpn, obtaioed. &om hydrolyaia of t.he methylat.ed Balmalia 1llalal.aarita gum, 
have been eum.ined and theinigoUI.oance on the atruoture of the gum baa been di.aouaaed. 
The struotnre of a.ldobiouron.ic acid, obtained earlier' from the gum, ball been furtihar can
firmed by nduoing ita fully methylated derivative. 

Bedu~ion of t.he fuD.y methylated a.ldobiouronio acid witih IIOdium bomhydride fur. 
nilbsd • diM.oahari.de which on mild acid hydrolJBis yielded 2,3,4.-Vi-0-methyl-D-plao
kle. The llug&r 'WU ichmt;ined by pnpa.ring itll uryatalliue anilide, m.p. 164.D. IaolMioD 
of alliugle meU..ylatied galaotoee J"BBidoe, uamely, 2,3,4:-trl-0-m.ethyl-D-galaotoae, oon1inoa 
Ulat; the uronio acid moiety of the a.ldobiourcmJc acid ia D-pla.cmmmia acid &Dd ia linked 
iibroush C. of another D-galaotoae residua. 

Purified &JZ...tJliG. ~ gam W8ll OODVmted t;o ite fully methylat;ed derivative. 
The met.b.ylaied pol,..-oabaride WBB hydrolyaed and the hydrolyute after~ wit.h 
barium hydrosi.de wu eeparat.ed into ~-I!IOlu ble fraotiion (A) and et.h.er- iuaoluble :reai.due 
(B). Tbe MUtr&lmMhyl&ted sngan pre18Dii in (A) wen fra.otionat.ed abrom&togn.phiallly 
on Whatman No. 3 MM: filter papel' llheeta to reveal pnam.oe of 110: oompmentill of whillh 
U.S following flve ware ident.ifted: 2,3,4,6-~-meth.yl-D-galaot;oee, 2,8-di-&Dd 2,4.-d.i-0-
mfihyl-D-ga.laot;oee, !,8,5-Vi -0-methyl·b-arabinolle, and 2.6-di-0-methyl-L-arabiDoae.: 
'l'he nmmining 110pr ltllli.d.ne, whiob. wu obta.:ined in a VEJryiiiiD&D ammmt, &ppe&nld to be a 
mamo-0-methyl-D-galaot;oee from ita raM of llligraiklll., but it aould :oot; be idea.t;ifieddeflnit&. 
ly. The extremely poor yield of mono-0-m.Rbyl-D-plactoee uclud. ifiB pollllibiliiiy u a 
major lltruomraJ unii of \he gum. ~on (B) oonaiaiDg of berium ia.lt; of methyWed 
U1"DDio aaJd wu Jade barium free lloDd ~ u 1.3,4-lri·O-maihyl-D-pJaot;anm..ia 
aoidfromit.l ~ of1110T81D8Di on the papar ahromatQgram and by prap&ring ~ ~
diDg ~ ..c-metbylp~ amide. m.p. u;r. 
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A quant-itative eRtimate of the ratio of the methylated augar moietiea preaen~ in libe 
methylated gum wasnota.ttemptedaathe hydrolyBiBofthe methylated gum wuacooiiipM1i
ed by considerable dooomposition and the yields of pure BUgan isolated were raUu!r 
low a.a a result of number of Btopa involved in their separation. The existence of all the 
methylated sugar moietiel'l can, however, be a.ccommodatod by advaneing a provwonal 
pa.rt.ia.l structure (I) for the SalmalitJ malabQrica gum after taking into conaideratian the 
structure of the degraded Balmalia malabaric.a gum1 which cODBil'ltB of a framewol'k of 
D-gala.ctopyr&n01Mll"tlttidue8withmainchain linked 1-+ 3 and with~tidecbainofthea1dobio
uronic acid atwhed by 1 -+ 4 linkage. The abaence of tri-0-methyl-D-~ l'ellidDIIII in 
the cleavage productl'l of methylated Salmalia malabarica gum BhDWB that the labile IID@W 

residues are attached in the form of Bide chain!! R, u shown in structure (1), to t.hoee 
ga.laotoae residues in degraded SalmalitJ malabarim· gum which give ri~~e to 2,3,4-tri-0-
methyl-D-galactoee and 2,-!,6-t.ri·O-ID8thyl-D-galactoie an hydrolyais of the met.h.Jlated 

degrade4 gum. 
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.B = L-Araf1 -· .. , D-G&l P 1, --to 3L-.Amf. l .... 
L-Araf 1 --+ 3L-Araf 1 .... 

GalP = Ga1aatopyran011e. 
Ara.f = Arabofunmoee. 
a.JP A = Ga.laoturonio acid. 

The reBidneB 'R' are obvioll!ly composed of those BUg&rll which are eliminated from 
the atable nuoleus of the degraded Salmalia malabariea gum during mild aoid hydrol:yaiL 
The i.aola.\ion of 2,S,5-t1'i-O·msthyl·L-a.rabinoae in a greater yield t.ha.n 2,3,4.,6-tetra-0-
methyl-D· galactose indicate!! that most of the aide oha.inB B a.re terminated by L-arabofura.. 
noae n.uitl!, whareaa a few of them a.re termilla.~ by D-ga.lactop) nm.oee u.nitB. Thia DQII.· 

elusion is supp~d by the faot that prolonged autohydrolyaia of tbe guxo. liham.tel both 
L-a.ra.binose s.nd D-ga.la.otoee, oontrary to L-a.r&binaae sJ.one, u reported preTioualy'. 
The ooourr&~~~:e of 2,3.~tri-0-m.ethyl-D-gala.cturonio aoid in the cleaVGfP produat of t.he 
methylated gum indicates t.hat it is preae.nt. aa the t.ermin.eJ. TeSidue in~ gum a.odno otibs 
IRlbatituent ia attaohed to it. A portion of a.rabiD.OIIe Ullit8 in the ~ylated &(ftW"11 ~ 
malabaric:o gum appears u 2,6-di-0-methyl·L-a.rabi.noae in the products of hydraly.ia. 
ThiBIIhOWB that eome of the a.rab:lnoee l'flllidUM a.re interpoled. between dul terminal groV:pa 
of 11ide ohaina R a.n.d the unal.eua of the degraded gam. .The point of: att.ahmeatof tb.eM& 
'B' n~~~idUM with the :main-abain gala.atoM rMidlHII ia~ )'Bii Im.own. bo1 U. may be ....unrd 
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IJsaCi theee &l'elinked to the main chain in the llloiD.e manner u the aldobiomooio aoicl!Sf: 
do-, beoa.UM thi11 ill pnera.Dy the oaee with majodty of gums. The poi!Bibility ofB l'eiJidas 
being linked through poeit.io.n (\s of the main-chain pla.ut.oae" r.idue cannot, howen!r, be 
ellmiuted &ltogutbm. A. f'&r ae the attaohment. of R groupe to the pl8.ct;oee moMy' of 
the altiobiouronio aoid 1ide chaw d.ellign&ted. by (a) are concerned., the only poaibUtiy i8 
that it may be attached t.hrough position C1 of the gal&etoee l'el!lidue~~ (a), thus giviDg rW! 
1o 2,4:-di-0-methyl-D-galactoee aftar methyla.tlon a.nd hydrolysi1. In struotme (I), 1IIIitA 
of rhamn.oee are not included, although the sugar was obtained in trace a.mounu beo&t1lle 
hydrolyaia of the methyla.ted gum funilihed no derivative of rhamnose. One lltrildq £ea.. 
tore of &Zmalia. ~ gum and degraded SalffUilia malabGrica gum ia that in botb 
the caaea, the a.ldobiouronio ac:id branching llt.&rtll from the non-reducing end of the main 
galactan chain. Buoh a kind of attachment of &ldobiotmmic acid side chaine bae aJao 'been 
obearved in the cue of mBIIqUite• and Ar:acia BwJI.flrcB gums. Like &lfrwliG malabaricrJ 
gum, theee gums .Jao do not fum ish any tetramethylga.laotoee dorivat.ive after me.O.ylati011 
and hydrolywill. 

The lie:nt&tiive slirumtte (I) is obviously an outline of the type ofpa~ible structure fOl" 
&lrrldliiJ malAbarica gum and hu been put fonn.rd only to explain the varied tn- of 
linbgee preaent in the gum. The speoulation &II to the detailed molecular struoiure of 
&lmalia malGbarica gum O&D only be more deftn.itely decided by furt.ber quantitative 
evaluation of the methylation and periodic lloCid oxidation results. 

BXPBBlllENTAL 

Paper ob.romatographio ll.ll.a.lyaia was oanied out by the deaoending method on Whai
man No.I and Wha.tm.&n No.SMM ft.lterpaper sh.eets usil18non-a.queousphaseof anyo.oe 
of the following solvent 11yst.em&: (a) n-but&nol: 1ethanol: water (6:1 :4), and (b) "-butanol: 
aoetio a.oid: water ( 4: 1: 5); p-aoisJdine pho!!phate 'WB.II uaed as a spray reagent. The apeclifi.O 

rot&tiona reported are equilibrium value& and the melting points are un~. Unleaa 
otb.erwise stated, all evaporations were ca.rried out &t 40-60° under reduced pn•me and 
ijJ.e methylationa were camed out in an atmosphere of nitrogen_ Dem.ethylatian of the 
methylated sog&D was carried out by the procedure of Hough d al. t. Aniline darivUives 
of methylated supra were prepared by reft.u.xiog the sugar in ethan.olic ~m.ilinef01'"2 hr. 

~iml of th.a FuU11 .Mul1Jlated Aldobiouronic .4cid IDiiA SodWfrl ~IM.
The &ldobiouronie acid, obtained by the graded hydroly&i& of ths Salrrtsl44 WICIIabarictJ 
gum, w.a convvt.ed to it. fully methylated d.eriva.tiva by the -.me procedure 11.11 deaarib
ai pevioUIIy•. The fully :mtSbylated aldobiourmrlo acid (0.5g.) -wa& d.i.saolved in 1fUer 
(~ ml) and the solution waa ad.d.ed slowly to a solution of aodimn borohydride (1 g.) in 
'WII.tar (40 ml) with oontiimoua stirring. hOBBI of sodium barohyd:ride wu deetroyed&fter 
-tb:r. hy adding dilute aoet;io aoid. The aolution W'&8 ~ deionilmd by pusing through the 
ooluB:mB off.reably rageasra.ted caAiiOn.-uehs.np, Duollie C-26, &Dd &Dion-esobanse, Duolibe 

I. J-. ADd Smnh, ".A.d;nlua I.a. CubohydrMII Ob.m.lftry .. , Vol. IV, A.-.lamw ~ ho., .._ 
' yon. 11141, -p. 1118. 
a. :llakbel1• aad BlarlnAna, Prvc.Twl. ..u.~. &a., lDiie,IIA. ~"~'· 
4.. J. OM.. 8«J.,l9110,170CI. 
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A-7, resins. The eluate from the oolumna wu concentrated and wu hydrolyaed 'W"iiih 
<l% metha.nolic HCl (30ml) for 20 hr. on a boiling water be.th. After removal of' the metbud. 
hydrolysis was continued by heating at 100a with N-HCl (30 ml) for 20 hr. Thehydrolyaate, 
after neutra.lisation with ailver ca:rbonate, "WIIB freed of ailver ion& by pa8Bing B.S. 'llle 
p:OBIIII H.S wu removed by a.era.tion and the aolut.ion was ooncentrat.ed to a ayrup (0.3! g..). 
Paper chromatographic examination of the syrup (110lvent a) showed a single apo' (Br 0.64:) 
correaponding to 2,3,4-tri-0-m.ethyl-D-gala.ctolle. (Found: 0Me,41.6. Calc. fortri-0-:methyl
D·ga.lactoee, CJI,a08:0Me, 41.9%). The auga.r wu fin&lly identified e.s 2,3,4-tri--Q. 
methyl·D·galacto&e by oonver&iou to 2,3,4-tri-O-methyl-N-phenyl-D-pla.otosy1amiae, 
m.p. 164°; m.p. of the compound remained undepresaed when miud with a u.mple 
obtained earlier• . 

.MetAylatioft. of tM. Gvt~~.-Purifi.ed Salmalio malabarica gum (20 g.) wu methy
lated four times l\"ith dimethyl BUlphate and 30o/oN'aOH BDlution and ~e reaetion 
product· after being worked up in the m&IID81', deacribed earlier•, afto.rded a pnly 
methylated gum (8.2 g., OMe, 36.1S%). This was further methylated three times with 
Pordie'a reagent to provide a fully methylated product. Yield 7.22g., OMe 40.M%, 
[.C)»'"' -26.2° (c, 0.84 in water). Treatment of this product with Purdie's reapnt 
once mare did noli increBBB ita methoxyl content. 

HrdrolysiB oftM. Mdlt.ylattd O.m.-The fulJy methylated gum (7 g.) a.f\mo befDs 
refluxed with 5% meth&nolic HCI (180 ml) far 30 hr. wu evaporated to ~
The syrup thua obtained was heated with aqueoDB N-HCI (200 ml) on a. boiling wMf!r bath 
for 40 hr. The hydrolysate wu neutralised with ailvar ca.rbonate,filtared. and the sil'vw 
iona were removed from the tiltrate by paaaing H.B. It waa again fllieJ:ed and u:OBIIS :S.S 
removed by aeration. It WB8 tlum neutral iaed with ba.rium oa.rbon&te, filtered, and evaporat
ed to dryuaaB. The msidue (6.1 g.) wu thoroughly e.xtz-act.ed with dry ether to provids an 
ethsr-aolu ble fract.ion (A) (yield 3.93 g.) a.nd an ether-ill!loluble fra.ct.ion (B) (y:ield J. 7! g.) . 

.Btln-aolvbk FrarJiot& (.A) 

A part. of baction (A) CODIIisting of neutral. methylated IUg&rll wu l'fiiiOlved into sb: 
oomponents by paper partition chromaklgra.phy on Whatman No. 3 MM. filter p.Ja abeet.B. 
naing aolvant (a). Strips com8pOildiDg to individual Bllg&l1l were eluted with water by 
Dent'a method8 • The eluted oompowmte were concentrated separately to provide iJJe 
following six fractiona; 

~~ (1).-The mga.r wu obta.ined in a very low yie1d and fumillhed p1aok. 
on dametb.ylat.ion. H appea.red to be IDODOIIIet.hylga.laotoae &am ia p~ abramat;osraph» 
eu.mhwtton (Br 0.20 ). The 8llpl' oou1d not be ident.i&ed fort.belr due to pnany of:ma.fiarial. 

J'rat:AaA (11).-Th.e syrup (0.160g.) on paps-chrQJD&t;ogra.pbio euminMion (eolftD• 
a) uhibited a s:in&Je apot (Bt: O.iQ). It had [ o(]D•• +&f,.9° (G, LMI In ......_.)ADd a.Bard· 
ed plaotaae on dmnethylaticm. (J!'OUDd; Olle, J9.68. c.Jo. for di-G-JMUI.yl-D-p1em.. 
o.H,10e: OM".e, 29.8%). The IJil8R was idantifted. u .2,4-di-0-methp-D-gaJeat;twe bJ OOD

'rerllilm. to 2,4-di-O-meih.yl-N-p&u.yl-D-~ m.p. Jlef' (lit.• .m.p . .._zo•). 

!5- .Bidal. J., lM'I', 41. MS. 
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.1'ramoJa (ID).-The paper cilramat.ogn.phio eu.m.i:nation of the spup (O.J86s.) 
having [ <]» •a +86° ( c, 1.2 in watm) llb.owtd the pn11e110e of a major oompoD!IIIi (Bt' 0.«) 
t.opt;h.ar wHh traoea of &DOt.her sugar (Rr0.4.0) whiclh. may be due- io 1,4.-di·O-'JD8thyl-J).. 
p.l&etoee. Damethylaliion of the IR1g&r afforded gaJaetoae only. (ll'otmd: Olle, J9. 7. Oalo. 
for dJ-0-methyl-D-ga.laeiaee, CaH.eOe: O:lle, 29.8%}. The sopr wu ldaotlft.ed u I, 8-
di-0-melihyl-D-plaotoae by oonve:nion to 2,8-d.i-O.metb.yl-N-phmyl-D-plaotosy1am~De; 
m.p. and mind m.p. with a IS&IDple obta.lned ea.rliED"1, 121°. 

J'rudioA (IV).-The mga.r ayru.p(0.310 g.) bavi113 [ oe]D1•+H0 (e, 1 in wafier) lhatnd 
the preeenoe of a major oompoDmlli (B,0.81) and a minor~ (Bf0.86) wbs:a 
eu.miJWi paper ohromatograpbiOI.lly (IIOlvenli a). The :mbaor oompanmat; WBII pwent; in 
tn.OIII &nd may be due 1io 2,3,4.,6-tetra.-0-methyl-D-galactoee. I>em.ethyladan of Qe syrup 
yielded arabinose together with a. very amall &m.01Dlt of gala.otoee. (ll'ound: O:Me, 34..88. 
Calo. for di-0-mf'lt.byl-L-anbinoee, C,B14,011: OMe, M-80%)- The main ClOIDpODI!Dt; wu 
ident.ifl.ed aa 2,li-di-0-meth yl-L-a.rabinoae by preparing ita amide deriva$ive. The 2, 6-di-0-
methyl-L-ambonamide derivative was prepared by os:idiling the syrup (0.! s.) with bro
mine (0.4. ml) in water (1 ml) for 2 days at the room temperature. Es:oeaa or bmm1ue ....a 
removed and the ~ion prodnot wa.s repeatedly extracted with ahlarofarm to obtain 
the lactone in the form of a. ayrnp. It wu then treated with ethanol, aatu:rated with am
monia at 0°. Tbia was then kept in a refrigmator for 4.0 hr. 0o nmoving UCIIIIII of 
ethanol, crysta.IB of2,1'i-di-O-methyl-L-arabon&mide, m.p. 126°, were obtained (lit.7 m.p. 
12J5-26°). 

J'ractiOJJ (V).~Pa.per ohromatogra.phy or the ayrup (0.080 g.) having [ o<)D11+1Ir' 
(c, 0.64: in water) ahowed the preaence of a. main OOlDpODBilt having Rr 0.86 and a true 
of a.notber aoga.r(B,0.02) which may be dne to 2,3,3-ni-0-metb.yl-L-a.rab'iDiwe. I>emethy
lation yiakled galaotoee together with traoe8 of arabinolle. (P'ound: Olfe, M.IJ. 
CaJ.o. for tetra-0-methyl-D-gala.otoee, C,.,H1100a: Olle, ~2.1Wo/o). The main~,.. 
identified u 2,3,4.,6-tetra-0-methyl-D-gaJ.a.otose by oonversicm to 2,3,4.,6-tetra-0-Ditlihyl
N-phenyl-D-p.lactosylamine, m.p. 190° (lit.1 m.p. 192°). 

J'radioR (VI) .-The npnyrup (0.1 80 g.) having [ III(JD •1 -M.li0 wu fOUDd to I3CJilBiG 
of a main oomponmt (Bt0.92) together with traoell of anoUler OOliiJIOD6D• (,Bf0.88) whiab. 
may be dne to 2,3,4,6-lietra-0-methyl-D-galaotoee. (Found: O!le, ~.80. c.J.o. for 2,3,3-
tri-0-methyl-L-arabinoae, CaH 1110,: OMe, 4.8.8%)- I>emethylat.ion of the supr syrup pro
vided arabin0118 toget.har with traoes of galaotoae. The identi~ of \he main oompmm1ll 
wu oonfirmed by convan~ion to 2,3,6-tri-0-methyl-L-IIl'll.bonamide, m.p. 136° (lli.•. 
m.p. 138°). 

ll&Mr-iuoltlble Frac::cioa (B) 

Pape:r chromatogra.phio anaJ.yaia of fraoliion (B) using aolvea.i (b) rn.led. the pe
II&Doe of 2, 3, 4.-tri-0-methyl-D-galacturunio acid (.Br O.M) togethar with llllllloD. lloDlOIIIliil 
of nnidenti.fled methylaied mp.n. Beeolutian of the m!Dure wu then CI&ZI"iai out by puti· 

II. AlplmJ.l-.ad HI~ J. OM.. Baa., 11118, 11111. 
7. Jtnider aDd r....., J. BW. Olal., 1111, W. 1.111. 
8. ~ J. aTM.. &G., l.MO, 1011. 
'· 1-. iKi., 184.7, 10118. 
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tion e.hromatography, naing 110lvent (b) on Whatma.n No.3 MM .6lter paper llheete,a.nd the 
pa.per mipJ containing the methylated uronio acid only were cnt a.nd eluted with watier 
to obllain pure uronio BOid. (Found: OMe, 38.96. Calc. fm tri 0-methyl-D-galactaroais 
acid, 01H,80 7: OMe, 39.40%). The uronic acid W&.ll identified by preparing the ~ 
methyl·2,3,4·tri-0-methyl·D·gal&etopyttlnoeiduronamide; m.p. a.nd mixed m.p. with & 

aa.mple obtained earlier', l~2D. 
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